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The present invention provides a design for a remote authentication token using a smart card 
or a subscriber identity module (SIM card) in cell phones that an organization would issue to 
its customer, along with an interface device to display the one-time password. In a preferred 
implementation, the invention is used in combination with a remote authentication server for 
validation of the password. Many financial services are now issuing “smart” credit or debit cards 
which have already been personalized and securely delivered to the customer. Likewise, financial 
services companies and eCommerce companies are using the SIM cards in cell phones to secure 
online transactions with one-time passwords. These same organizations are offering online 
services that need effective user authentication to protect access to customer data as required by 
legislation. Consequently, for authentication purposes, use of a smart card that has already been 
delivered to the customer is cost-effective and will help to reinforce both the organization’s brand 
and its commitment to security.

The technology is based on IETF Standards and is applicable to OATH (Open Authentication) 
Standards.

Forward Citing Companies: Netflix, Direct TV, Honeywell

Priority Date: 05-05-2002

Representative Claim: US 7,865,738 – Claim #1
A system for generating secure passwords for use by at least one authentication server in 
authenticating a user of an authentication token and an authentication token interface device, 
in response to the user seeking access to protected computer resources of at least one server, 
comprising: said authentication token interface device operable to interact with said authentication 
token to generate said secure passwords in response to input of a unique consumer code by 
the user into said authentication token interface device and upon authenticating of said unique 
consumer code by said authentication token; said authentication token interface device having; 
a processor, firmware, a user interface, an I/O interface compatible with said authentication 
token, and a dynamic variable generator; said authentication token having; a processor, firmware, 
an operating system, a data store, an I/O interface compatible with said authentication token 
interface device, a key generation algorithm, and a password application; said authentication token 
storing at least; (i) a secret key, (ii) a changing register value, (iii) a seed value and (iv) said unique 
consumer code; said password application generating said secure passwords by; (i) combining said 
changing register value with a dynamic variable generated by said dynamic variable generator 
to produce a payload, (ii) encrypting said payload with said secret key to produce an encrypted 
payload and, (iii) combining least significant bits of said encrypted payload with least significant bits 
of said dynamic variable to produce a new secure password; and said key generation algorithm: (i) 
generating a new secret key and a new seed value following the generation of a first of said secure 
passwords and of said new secure password, said new secret key being derived from said secret 
key, said changing register value, and said seed value, and said new seed value being derived from 
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said secret key, said changing register value, and said seed value, (ii) replacing said secret key and said seed value with said new secret 
key and said new seed value in storage of said authentication token, and (iii) changing said changing register value by a change value 
to result in a new changing register value after generation of said new secret key and said new seed value; wherein, after generation 
of said first of said secure passwords and of said new secure password, said dynamic variable is changed to a new dynamic variable 
by said dynamic variable generator.
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